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�EADER
2021RETREATS

ABOUT
OUR RETREATS
Defining our leadership philosophy is one of the most important steps we can take as a leader. It is
one thing to read about becoming a heart-led leader, but it is another to actually become one.
Heart-Led Leader Retreats teach and inspire participants to lead and serve others in a resultsbased way. Attendees will gain life-changing insight and training from world-renowned thought
leaders, CEOs and business experts in an intimate setting. Participants will dive deep and build
meaningful and lasting relationships and learn not only how to become a heart-led leader, but
how to build a culture of it.

ABOUT TOMMY
Tommy Spaulding is all about living and leading from
the heart. His genuine love of people has led him to a
lifetime of teaching others the value of building deep
and lasting authentic relationships that will change their
organizations and lives. His transformational message of
heart-led leadership will inspire you to live, lead and love
differently.
Tommy is the founder of the National Leadership
Academy, the Global Youth Leadership Academy and has
written two New York Times best-selling books: The
Heart-Led Leader and It's Not Just Who You Know. His
third book, 80,000: the Power of Positive Influence, will
be released by Penguin Random House, September 2021.

Tommy did an extraordinary job of leading us
into a place of reflection, learning and growth.
The sessions were wonderful both from a content
standpoint and a programing standpoint. I’m not
exaggerating when I say that the past 48 hours
have been life changing.

What a weekend! It’s hard to put into words
what a unique experience...I had high
expectations coming in, and Tommy exceeded
every expectation! He really does have this rare
gift to create a space where people can be open.

JP, 2019 Participant

Rachel, 2019 Participant

LEARN HOW TO BECOME A RESULTSDRIVEN HEART-LED LEADER
LEADERSHIP ASSESSMENTS

PRICING: $5,000/person

Participants will take one of three premier
leadership and personality assessments:
- EQ-i 2.0 emotional intelligence appraisal
- Enneagram personality
- Heartstyles Indicator

Space is limited to 18 attendees per retreat.
Program fee includes all meals, lodging,
activities, leadership speakers, books and
educational materials.

LEADERSHIP RESOURCES

REGISTRATION

Learn from world-renowned bestselling
authors, industry thought leaders, CEOs and
leadership experts on the keys to becoming a
results-driven heart-led leader.

Register online at tommyspaulding.com, or
contact Tommy Spaulding at: 720.219.3050 or
tommy@tommyspaulding.com.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

HEART-LED LEADER
MEN’S RETREATS
MEDINAH COUNTRY CLUB
Chicago, IL | April 29-May 1, 2021

Founded almost a century ago, Medinah is the eighthmost recognized club in the world. It offers a history
of hosting major golf tournaments such as three U.S.
Open’s, two PGA Championships, the Ryder Cup and the
BMW Championship. The Club also offers ﬁrst-class
service, ﬁne-dining, a world-class athletic center, and a
ﬁre pit overlooking the gorgeous views of Lake Kadijah.

THE COSMOS CLUB
Washington, DC | Oct. 21-23, 2021

The Cosmos Club, founded in 1878 and located in the
heart of Washington DC’s Embassy Row, is a private
social club for distinguished leaders in science, literature
and the arts, or public service. Members come from
virtually every profession that has anything to do with
scholarship, creative genius or intellectual distinction.
Among its members have been three Presidents, two
Vice Presidents, a dozen Supreme Court justices, 36
Nobel Prize winners, 61 Pulitzer Prize winners and 55
recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom. The
elegant Clubhouse is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

HEART-LED LEADER
WOMEN’S RETREATS
DESERT MOUNTAIN CLUB
Scottsdale, AZ | Oct. 14-16, 2021
Desert Mountain is a 5-Star Platinum Club of America
and is ranked among the top 10 private clubs in the
country. Located in the elevated foothills of North
Scottsdale, AZ, the club spans more than 8,000 acres
of lush high Sonoran Desert. It has seven clubhouses
and 10 restaurants, a world-class ﬁtness center and
resort-style spa, pools and nine USTA-certiﬁed courts.

THE COUNTRY CLUB
AT MIRASOL
Palm Beach Gardens, FL | Oct. 28-30, 2021
Set within the heart of Palm Beach, this awardwinning club offers two championship golf
courses, ﬁne dining and The Esplanade – a
destination for world-class ﬁtness, spa and
aquatics. The Club is also a ﬁve-time member of
the prestigious group of Platinum Clubs of
America, a certiﬁed Audubon Cooperative
Sanctuary, and has been recognized as a
Distinguished Emerald Club of the World by The
BoardRoom Magazine.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

HEART-LED LEADER
ALL GENDER'S RETREATS

NEW!

QUAIL VALLEY CLUB
Vero Beach, FL | June 3-5, 2021
Quail Valley has beautifully curated a unique club
concept, offering three distinct locations connected by
privately captained boats. A golﬁng experience unlike
any other, enjoy the spectacular 280-acre, 18-hole
course that has hosted several USGA Championships.
The Pointe is a beautiful 1.2-acres nestled along the
edge of the Indian River. The River Club is the epicenter
of social activities including private chefs, a ﬁtness
center and spa, 43-slip marina, tennis courts, and
luxurious accommodations.

C LAZY U RANCH
Granby, CO | Nov. 12-14, 2021
Colorado’s premier guest ranch since 1919, the C Lazy
U Ranch is one of the most celebrated, historic dude
ranches in the nation. Located in the heart of the
Rocky Mountains, the iconic ranch offers high-class
amenities and down-home experiences, complete
with luxurious cabins, gourmet meals and trail rides.
It has been recognized by Travel + Leisure, Forbes
and HuffPost as a top destination resort.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

TOMMYSPAULDING.COM/RETREATS

FROM OUR
HEART-LED LEADERS

I’m a bit overprotective with the
leadership programs we choose to send
our leaders. Many offer false results and
over promises. But these Heart-Led
Leader Retreats...they are different. And
every Comcast leader we’ve sent has
returned looking at leadership in a
whole new way.

Developing the heart side of leadership to
balance head-heart-hands is essential to
building a culture and a high-performing
team. It’s also critical to attracting and
retaining
our
newest
workforce
generations. Tommy has an absolute gift
in helping leaders access the heart. There
is no one else like him – you have to
experience it for yourself.
Amy Young
Vice President, DaVita

Steve White
President, Comcast West

Tommy had invited me to attend one of
his Heart-Led Leader Retreats for years.
And I’ve always said no. I’ve hired him to
speak to our team. I’ve read his books. But,
honestly, I didn’t think I needed or wanted
to attend one of his retreats. Was I wrong!
Probably the best leadership development
experience in my career.
Jodi Rolland
Divisional & Managing Director
Chase Private Client and J.P. Morgan

We’ve been sending 12 rising to senior
leaders each year to Tommy’s Heart-Led
Leader Retreats and the results have been
outstanding. In 10 year's time that would
make 120 of our leaders championing what
makes Graebel’s culture so unique - a
culture of love and service towards all our
employees and our customers.
Bill Graebel
CEO & President, Graebel Relocation

PAST SPEAKERS & RESOURCES

Ken Blanchard

Steve Farber

Mara Klemich

Liz Wiseman

GET IN TOUCH

Catie Hargrove

Matthew Kelly

Jon Gordon

Lee Cockerell

CONNECT

Tommy Spaulding
720-219-3050
tommyspaulding.com/retreats
tommy@tommyspaulding.com
1620 Little Raven St. #704
Denver, CO 80202

TOMMYSPAULDING.COM

